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'barges misconduct with. Julius
Kaffner. Marned 17 years.

Two men held up Henry Fink's
furnishing store, 4763 Broadway.
Gagged Gordon Baldwin, clerk. Es-
caped with $30.

(Thos. W. Woodward filed writ to
compel city to reinstate him on police
force. Appointed March, 1907; dis--
charged Sept., 1907.

Lucille House and May Martin,
each 18, escaped from Chicago Home
for Girls, 5024 Indiana av.

Chas. Capetto', 8815 S.Wood, ar-

rested. Charged with biting Geo.
Coleman, 7238 Prairie av., during
fight

Frank Rielly, 46, 1317 W. Ran-

dolph, nearly mobbed when two lit-

tle girls accused him of annoying
them. Arrested.

Fred Schultz, 909 Willow, thrown
from coal wagon. Badly bruised.

Samuel Benson, 1857 Juneway
ter.,' hit by street car Monday, is
dead.

Nathan Miller, 2314 Taylor, over-
come by heat. Taken home.

Fire Att'y Jos. Murray probing
fire at Toll Bros.' laundry, 1710 Au-

gusta.
Grace Lytle, 17, self-styl- com-

panion of men who killed Motor-
cycle' Policeman Herman Malow,
freed by juvenile court, but held in
Oak Park as state witness.

Stefan Ondryaczuk, 6, 1857 Elston
av., drowned in river at Cortland st
Body recovered.

$500 worth of loot taken from
home of Fred A. Holbrook, 419 Lee.

Life preservers and ropes at all
places along Evanston's lake shore
recommended by coroner's jury
probing death of Geo. Lyons, Evans-to- n,

drowned while bathing.
$ l,A. D. Kramer, 1413 Byron, miss--1

ing since Wednesday. Threatened
suicide. Police dragging lake.

Mrs. Anna Walsh, 26 years a police
matron, held insane. Ordered to
Kankakee asylum.

Nellie Connors, 22, 1010 W, 42d,
recently of LQitfsville, prevented 1

from shooting self on Municipal pier
by Robt Lay, federal inspector.

J. Fletcher Farrell, vice pres. Ft.
Dearborn National bank, is to be
treasurer of Sinclair Oil & Refining
Co., N. Y. ?50,000-a-ye- ar job.

Harry Butler and Lillian Smith ar-
rested in Decatur while riding in auto
of W. A. Beaudry, 700 Railway Ex-
change bldg. Held for Chicago
police.

Russell Clark, loan shark att'y,
tried to charge victim $13 for att'y
fees. Judge Landis paid it out of his
own pocket

1,500 families attended Queen of
Angels parish picnic at Harms' park.

Pres. Wilson's notification day,
Sept 2, will be opening of Demo-
cratic campaign in Illinois.

G. Buker, 6236 S. Keeler av.,
caused arrest of Alexander Rabits,
6243 S. Tripp av. Says Rabits
killed his pet cat

W.- - J. Calhoun, to
China, recovering from illness. Ex-
pects to leave hospital within few
days.
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FELL SEVEN FLOORS ON HEAD

OF MEGRO; STUNG HIS FEET
New York, Aug.-1- John Dietz, a

painter, fell seven floors from the
scaffold of a department store at
34th and Broadway yesterday and
landed squarely on the head of Hen-
ry Docking, negro porter. Dietz was
killed; Docking was uninjured.

"When Dr. Calder of the New York
hospital arrived he saw Docking
limping around, somewhat dazed.

"Where you hit?" asked the sur-
geon.

"Was I hit!" exclaimed the negro.
"I was slammed so hard ma ankle is
busted. That's how hard I'se hit,
man."

The 'surgeon tried to assist Dock--

ing to an ambulance. .
"You leave me alone," said Dock-

ing. 'Tse married and I'se lookin'
for work and I want that work today.
I ain't got no time for nonsense"

Then he limped away.


